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D'E KEV YOU STA.ff 1IUtSU AaSOClATIOll 
COST! '1.111) 1-l'll.lC 7:UfAl'CU.l. ASS!.ff.UQ FOil 
)lU]tStJJC ZDVCATlOllf Ill !Ml ?OU. STATE 
Tablet OM ancS two ~ht# th.It there ta vit'tually no tuition advantage to 
nuuin1 nudent1 in attendint pra.cti<:al u•rdna oi ho1p'ital lUf programs. 
At the 111H: dae, these t.cblu •how that the coat of obtaining one's 
nuuing education in an fodependattt 4 year.: progr• is very bigh. 
TABU 1 AVEUGl #JmUAL TUitlON Am> fEES 
At SCHOOLS or NURSllW lN m YOU. STAT! 
1986-81 • 
Jfontal Proaum No. of 
Averaae Tui ti.on Langr:h In Schools 
!I2• of School of Nursins. and Ft!es Ye.ars ~urvei 
In Dollars 
Practical Nursing 2,387 l 4 
Boapital RN Program 3,001 2-3 12 
Independent 2 Yr·. College 4,130 2 5 
Public 2 Yr. College l,308 2 41 
Independent 4 Yr. College 6,991 4 21 
Public 4 Yr. College 1,422 4 8 
in 
*The College Cost Book 1986-87 7th edition New York: College Entrance £xamination 
Board, 1986, pl13-l20. 
TAl\LE 2 !S1UtAn: OF TOTAL COST OF TUITION AND FEES 
FOR COfil>Ll..'t"TION OF PROGRAM AT SC1WOlS -OF NURSING rn 
lfET~ YORK STATE, 1986-87 F!CURES 1rlt 
!rn of School of Nursing 
Practical Nursing 
Hospital RN Program 
Independent: 2 Yr. College 
l)ub1ic 2 Yr. College 
Inde?ender.t 4Y=-. College 
Publi~ 4 Yr. College 
Tuition and Fees for 
Total Program In 
Dollars 
2,387 
6,002-9,003 
8,260 
2,616 
27,964 
5.688 
Length of 
Progra~ 
l yea1" 
2-3 year-s 
2 years 
Z years 
4 ye.ai-s 
4 ,ears 
...,.Figures wer-e obtained by multiplying the average tuit.ion and fee figurl:!s: 
in Table 1 by the length of each pi-ogram. 
olaesh1Ps 
A dhadvanc&g• of bttth practlcal nu-rsi:ng ,md boapitd nu·ratng pT:oJram• 
is that in both c&H• g:rachute• ucnot aapire eo advance hr in theit' 
carura vithtlUC -retrudiag territory dread:, ~rtlally studied. Thut! 
prograaa focus on pre~ntion for job• ·ucheT than p-refaratien for 
Ufelong learnin1 and prohuional advnc.,..nt. AHociate and bubelor' • 
degne programs prepare gTaduates fo-r jobs a,,d lay the gro~ndvork for 
.advanc1Jd prespari&tion. As Table l 1tuw1, the financial coat of pnctical 
and hospital nurtin1 pTogr:asa to the student b not a bargain •. While 
advocatH of thu• two ntu•s1n1 ecluution routes •an vdl in t.rytng to 
pr•••rv• thn for an apparent f.sraediau need, they cannot be ahown to 
be in th• beat lnteTHt of ,my(Jne. They are financially co11tly to students 
and to our 1y1tem of education. 
Table 2 dellOftstrate• that the cost of tuition and feee for practical 
nuraing and p~blic aasociate degree nursing education is virtually the 
1ame1 and public four ya&r degree educaticfl ii ~ext in order of reasona~tQ 
COit. 
TABLE 3 COMPAJ.Iso, OF P!JtC!NT tMROtt.MENT lN INDEPENDENT 
AND PUBLIC S!CTOR UNDERGRADUATE HIGH!R EDUCATION IN 
NEW YORK STATt: NURSING PROGRAMS AND HlG&R 
EDUCATION AS A W'HOU:, 1984 
Program Four Year P~os~ Tvo Year·Proe~am• 
1ll!. Nursing* All- Nursing* All-Ht 
7. -;- 7. T .. 
Independent 69 53 15 13 
Public )1 47 85 87 
Total 100 100 100 100 
*National League for Nursing. State An~roved Schools of Nursing, 
R.N., 1985. Nev York: NLN, 1985, p 45-50 • 
..,... The Nelson A. Rockefeller Institute of Government, SUNY. 
1985-86 Nev York State Statistical Yearbook 12th Edition. 
May 1986, pl16. 
Table 3 shovs that nursing students rely more on the independent 
sector for their education than students as a whole in Nev York S!ate. 
Public sector education does not meet public need for nursing education 
to the extent that it meets public education need in other spheres. 
Nursing students in Nev York State, on the whole, pay Qore dearly for 
their education than st11dents in other majors. 
Tables 1-3 show th.it while high qualitv nursing educa::ion is available 
at a reasonable cost to some students in New York State, nursing students 
and the profession are handicapFed by being overdependent on the higher 
priced independent sector. 
•·· olaesh1Ps 
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Costs to lnatlt:ut101t.• 
A recently publiabed 1t1'47 p-rovidas better information about the 
coat of baccalaureate nurli.'Cg ed:uc.Jti® to cr:1U11gu aud univeraiti•• than 
baa been avatl•bl• heretofore.* 
Table 4 Estimated Fout-Yftf Cost by Class 
Yur Tatai Qel Graduating StUCktnt. "• 
01,aa 
Ff9lliffllnof1.,..19" 
looN>mofet Cl 198)..19M 
of 1113-1s&c 
Setuo111 OI 1913-1 ff.C 
Table 6 Average Costs per Crecfrt t-b1 
Cil8Clnur.'IQ 
~,using 
TOT.-.1Ul$1113 
Oirfd i,ct1-nu,sing 
lndirednon-nurs,ng 
TOT'4.~ 
2(1 • ,2, 
353 
93 
90 ,,3 
COll!lll 
Mldlft(Sl 
2'8 
122 
379 
79 
AO 
119 
T.tble 5 1983-1984 Average Costs per Generic 
Student ...... 
nn-.COST 
3,fiCSQ 
1,7G8 
2.721 
Table 7 Range of Average Costs by Region 
Academic Year 1983-1984 
No,,r, Allafflc 
GIU!Lf.lles 
Soutnent 
Wesl ana Scull'lwlKt 
6.&c0-9.938 
7.942-10.510 
7,878-11.•2• 
5.779-9.~0 
Tables 4 through 7 show some of the smamary findings of this study. 
Kummer, Bednash and Redman concluded from the study that: 
l. Their most significant finding is that for 1986-87 seniors it 
cost institutions an estimated $51,000 to produce 1 BSN. 
2. Another significant finding is that for 1983-84, !hey esticate 
that 2.91 of total direct expenditures for all instruction at 
the nation's ~~ur-year colleges and universities vas for generic 
baccalaure3te nursing education and for all baccalaureates awarded 
in 1983-84, generic nursing comprises approximately 2.54 • 
.. 
3. Cost esti=ates produced in this study are consistent with what 
vas found previously. 
* lCmnmer, It. et al. "Cost Model for Baccalaureate Nursing Educ.1tion." 
Journal of P-rofessional ?lursin2. May-June, 1987 pl76-l8'.i. 
Four·yea-r costs cannot be derived by multiplying average ar.nual coses 
by student by four academic years due to vari~bles such as inflation. 
total costs per class year, veights of upper level courses, and curri· 
culum mix, including the nu~bers of nursing students enrolled in non-
1 . 
Mo!aesh1PS 
1£ they 11re correct ic th«1r csttutes and ccmc:lu1ioaa, bacc:alaureat« 
education in nurd.ag b mare ca!tly than JCIH ot.her baccalaureate •duc:ation, 
but ttot far out oi U.n,e. !>ro!e.uion,11 hedtb ,:are educat101l in general is 
more costly than uny othu types of bighn educJition. Subatantiat1on of 
the claim that nur1ing education coets •r• witbtn rea1on are found in Table 
8. Thi.I t•ble uporu l.v York State He.dth Ser-vice Corp• scholuship 
expenditures for 1936·87. llere, the average coat tor: a nursing scholarship 
vas •1ceeded by ,5 of the 0th.tr 6 health c:are profeuional 1cholarships awarded. 
Interpretation of tbta tabl• ahi:,uld be undertaken with caution, however, 
bec4UH of thfi grut dUftu.·.-nce 1.n tuition n public and !.ndependent inati· 
tutiona. 
T&ble 8 SHSC Scholarship Expenditures. 1986-87* 
No. of Recipients Amt. Av~rage 
Prof1s11on He',1 Renewal Total 01sburad cost 
Dental Hygiene 2 2 4 ' 28.854.00 \ 7,213.50 Occupational Therapy 26 11 37 403.606.79 10.908.29 
Pharmacy 17 17 164,775.50 9,692.68 
Physical Therapy 23 3 26 33.6,317 .00 12,935.27 
Registered Nursing 50 27 77 644,077.37 8,364.64 
Speech Pathology 16 3 19 161,096.00 8,478.74 
Physician's Assistant 2 6 8 87,051.49 10,881.44 
Total 136 52 188 
... 
i 1 • 02 s • 11 a • 1 s S 9,711.59 
""N.Y.S. Department of Health. State Health Service Corps Annual Re'Oort 
1986-87. p.14. 
7lJ:A.'fCIAL ASS I STANCE 
Flnanci&l Assi•t•nce to Student• 
Table 3 in the Cotti to Students section cle.arly demonstratu that 
Nev York State's s1stem of public bish«r eduution fail• to offin equal 
opportunity to nursing 1tudent1. 
Having noted that. state financial assistance is also offered in 
the fonn of Empire State !cholarahipa of Excellence, Regents College 
Scholarships, and Regents Pro.feuional Education in Nursing Scholarships. 
The Empire State and Regents College Scholarships are availabl~ to all 
high school graduates, regardless of intended major field of study. 
Empire State Scholarship of Excellenc& 
This is a general college icholarship designed for high school 
graduates. n1ere are 1,000 of these scholarships awarded annually 
on a county basis, each county generally receiving a total number 
of scholarships propottional to the number of high school graduates 
in the county the prev·~us year. In effect, a separate scholarship 
competition is held f, the students in each county of the State. 
Each scholarship carries an award of $2,000 and is valid for a maximum 
of four years, or five years if the winner enrolls in a program that 
normally requires five years for completion. Each student receiving 
an Empire State Scholarship of Ex~ellem:e will also receive :i Regents 
College Scholarship (see below). Both types of scholarships may 
be held concurrently. 
Regents College Scholarship 
This is also a general college scholarship designed for high school 
8.raduates. There are 25,000 of these scholarships awarded annually 
on a county basis, each county generally receiving a total number 
of scholarships proportional to the number of high school graduates 
in the county the previous year. (Each county is a separate scholarship 
competition.) Additional scholarships are awarded in sufficient 
number to assure that every registered high school receives at least 
one scholarship for every 40 graduates the previous year. Each scholar-
ship carries an award of $250 for each year of study and is val1d 
for~ maximum of four years, or five years if the winner enrolls 
in a program that normally requires five years for completi_on. 
Regents Professional Education in Nursing Scholarship 
This scholarship is intended for students who plan to train to become 
regiatered professional nurses. There are 800 scholarships awarded 
annually, with a separate competition for students residing in each 
county. Each scholarship carries an award of $250 for each year 
of full-time study in a registered professional nursing course and 
is valid for three, four, or five years of study, depending on the 
nor..:ial length of the ?rograrn in •hich the winner enrolls. Some colleges 
#111/ 
olaesh1Ps 
require two or three Y••n i:,.f liberal aru cou'l'HWCrk before • student 
can enroll tn their :reghter111d pr-of~uion,d nurse program. The Regents 
P:-ofauion.al !d&Jc.-tion in l!!urs:~g Scbohrship h not at,plicable to 
this prerequisite H.benl nu· counework. Quuticns concerning 
programs .tpprov•d for bcneHts under the kegenu Proteuional Edueation 
in RurUng Scbolanh:ip should be dtrecud to the Sigher Education 
Service Cor-porati01'1 (RtSC}. One CoSIII.U'C* Pl•u, Albany, Nev_York 
122.55. 
This information, copied d1rec:t1y fro. "lh1l1etin of Information; 1987 
Sei-ie• Scholarship•.•• wa• ittterputed further in a televhone inquiry. 
Nursing 1tudenta receive R.ese-nts College Scholarship• .dong with everyone 
el•e according to their SAT acores. These scholarships are &warded 
on a geographic baais with &vards going to top SAT scores regardless 
of intended area of atudy. Once thete 25,000 scholarships are awarded, 
individual• lO'Wltr in SAT score~ vho have indicated intent to study nursing, 
are offered the 800 nursing schi;)larships, again in order of their SAT 
pu:formance and taking geogri'!phic distribution into consideration. 
This situation should be investigated further and considered for reform. 
The amount of the a~ard is quite small, they are not fully utilized, 
and the a.wards are .:,fun made to students vith low ability. 
Other 
Nursing stude~ts also are eligible, along with other health care 
professional students for: 
Health Services Corporation Service Scholarship requiring a 
payback in service (50 new were awarded in nursing in 1986-87). 
Regents Professional Opportunity Scholarship for racial cinorities 
(15 were awarded in 1987). 
Additionally, nursing students may qualify for any of the numerous 
loans, grants and scholarships outlined in "Financial Aid Available 
to Students in Undergraduate Nursing Education Programs." 
Financial Assistance to Schools 
Bundy Aid 
Because the majority of higher education in New York State takes 
place within the independent sector, the state pays independent colleges 
and universities a flat sum for each degree granted. 
Annually, independent colleges and universities receive chese amounts 
for each degree awarded: 
Doctorate 
Master 1 s 
Bachelor's 
Associate 
$4,550 
950 
1,550 
600 
Th~ sums are a~arded di~ectly to the institution. Benefit de~iv~d 
by students is indirect. 
#111/ 
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Third Party leia.buuemcnt to Roapitala 
Another fo'f'lll of autata.nc.e to cur.in& education ia found in third 
party raiebvrstnMnt to ho1pitds -ptovi4iq nurlin& edu~ation at of 1981. 
Thil 11utaunc:e ia provid•d by Me-di-:are, Medicaid and Blue Cross, based 
upon co1u reported b1 the hoapitall in 1981. The hoapitall are not 
required to spend the subsidy in •~Y ,articular vay (such as for nursing 
education}. Nor is the evbaidy res-oved in the event tb• ho1pital school 
discontinues itl operatiofl. E.ach year duce 1981 the aount of reimbursement 
1a increased by a pereftntage ftsure (it b "trended forward"). 
Table 9 shows NYSNA estiu.t~• of reimbursnent to 23 of the 26 hospitals* 
thus reimbursed. For 1986· these 23 hospitals are estimated to have received 
$32.514,34L For 1987, H'YSNA eatimates that at least $3,678 1 987 is ear-
aarked for hospitals which have graduated their last nursing student 
midway through the year. 
Table 10 sho~s NYSNA estimates of 1985 reimbursement to hospitals 
on a per student basis. The range of estimated per student reimbursement 
is from $1,507 to $30,878. If the total reimbursement is divided by 
the total number of students, the per student figure for all 23 hospitals 
is $12,213. One might say that $12,000 is an approximation of per student 
reimbursement by hospital third party payers for 1985. 
* The three hospitals absent from the data are Samaritan (Trey), 
Interfaith (Brooklyn) and St. James Mercy (Hornell). 
#111/ 
TUE HEW YORY. $1Ait: HU~SES t\SS0t:1ATJON 
Tabl~ 'I Thlr-d P4rty Rdmhun~m4!nt t.o iln!nit"lsl 
Fot Nursing School O~ratlon• 1981~1966 
lunount lh:!.lltl,ursed ln Dollars Each Y~ 
llo11pltal 
Albany Hcdlcal Center 
Arnot-Ogden Humorlal Hoepltal 
Beth larael Hedlcal Center 
• Bu[(lllo General llot1ftltnl 
Catholic Hed. Ctr. of Brooklyn-Queens 
• Columbia Hemortal Hoapltal 
Crouae-lrvlng Memorial ttoapltal 
El lla Hoapltal 
• Flu11hlng ll011plt11l 6, Medical Center 
I 
Joint DlaeaaeR North General Hoapltal 
Long le lnnd Col le!ge llosrital . 
Memorial Hoapltal 
Hllhrd Fillmore lloapital 
Ht. Vernon Hospital 
PreabytS?rian Hospital - NYC 
St. Elizabeth Hospital - Utica 
St. John's Riverside Hoapltal 
St. Joseph's Hospital - Elmira 
St. Joseph'• Hospital - Syracuse 
St. Mary's Hospital - Amsterdam 
St. Vincent'& HoRpital - NYC 
St. Vlncent's Med. Ctr. of Richmond 
Sisters of Chnrity ttosrital 
TOTALS 
1981 
1,060,816 
l, 570 1 750 
3,214,112 
1,236,611} 
126,39) 
805,545 
1.120,790 
656,356 
763,566 
Jll,830 
407,538 
1,053,370 
1.430,658 
812,140 
856,333 
2,716,159 
1,192,872 
1,082,795 
727,616 
597,606 
1,358,999 
585,127 
1982 195) 
1,143,560 1,782.715 
l,68b,JS7 1,787,032 
3,498.240 3,714,721 
1,333,075 l,4l5,192 
137,566 146,865 
865,800 917,488 
l,~08,212 l,282,bJ8 
704,664 746,732 
829,385 885,451 
)59,936 38),548 
640,712 473,677 
1,130,898 l,19P.,41J 
1,542,249 1,637,252 
870,533 925,028 
932,032 995.037 
2,916,168 3,090,263 
1,278,639 1,358,681 
1,162,489 1,231,890 
784,370 832,687 
639,498 676,781 
1,471,932 1,578,941 
629,187 669,958 
_l.061,28~_J.j)CJ .490 __ 1, 207,422 
24,771,279 26,704,902 28,458,412 
1 Three hospital achools are minsing from the table. 
+ i-hci;" i;chnolR IIT'P. c-loi.t-d nnri h1we graduat~rl th,. Ir ln11t Rt111i,.rttr. · 
1,282,7)6 
1,882,638 
3,952,082 
l,49~,212 
155,41] 
967,858 
1,)55,235 
786,682 
936,984 
405,378 
1,262,528 
1,729,920 
976,922 
1.052,948 
J,255,592 
1,4)4 I 90) 
1,298,850 
879,817 
713,056 
1,670,835 
708,949 
l,272i,Ql9 
29,977,782 
1985 
1,JJ9,027 
1 I %4 t 156 
4, 139, 41 l 
1,560,'HS 
162, 779 
1,009,86) 
l , 4 l ,. , 7 JO 
820,745 
981,397 
425,890 
525,004 
1,363,824 
1,805,863 
1,059,657 
1,142,671 
3,)96,559 
1,502,630 
1,355,090 
951,137 
743,217 
1,750,033 
769,359 
1,327,097 
31,511,071, 
!ill 
1,J86,S62 
2,0)),687 
4 I 288,8fa4 
1,616,348 
168,655 
1,045 ,01,. 
1,464,953 
849,799 
1,016,825 
441,137 
548,097 
1,363,824 
1,869,971 
1,059,6.57 
1,142.671 
3,516,797 
1,556,'•24 
l,l,0J,060 
951,137 
769,527 
1,937,117 
769,3S9 
1,)74,01!. 
32,574 ,J~ 
I 
0\ 
I 
.. 
olaesh1P5 
rm: NE'J TORK STl\'ff- ~IURSES J\SSOCIAHON 
Tabl~ 10 HYSffA htlmatu of 198~ Ttdrd rart.y bt"111burseffl('nt. to lfoepltah 
for ffuralng Education Pe>r Student In 23 General ll011pUnl1 
Hoapltal 
Albany Medlcal Center 
Arnot•Ogden He111orlal Hoapltal 
Beth Iarael Medical Center 
Buffalo General Hoapltal 
C4tholic Med. Ctr. of Brooklyn-Queens 
Columbla Hemorlal Hot1pltal 
Crouae-lrvlng Memorial Hoapltal 
Ellla lloapltal 
Fluahlng Hoapltal & Hedlcal Center 
Jolnt Dtaeaaea North General Hoapltal 
Long Ialand College Hospital 
Kesnorial Hoapltal 
Mlllard Fillmore Roapltal 
Ht. Vernon Hoapltal 
Pnebyterian lloapltal - NYC 
St. Elizabeth Hospital - Utica 
St. John'• Rlveralde Hospital 
St. Joseph'• Hoapltal - Elmlra 
St. Jo1eph'1 Hospital - Syracuae 
St. Mary's ffoapltal - Amaterdma 
St. Vlncent'a Uoapital - NYC 
St. Vincent's Hed. Ctr. of Richmond 
Sister's of Charity Hospital 
ln New York State. 
1985 
Re fmburRem-ent 
l,31?,027 
1.96'•,156 
1.560,935 
162, 779 
1,009,863 
1,414, 7J0 
820,745 
981,397 
425,890 
525,004 
1,363,824 
1,805,863 
1,059,657 
1,142,671 
3,396,559 
1,502,630 
l,JSS,090 
951,137 
743,217 
1,750,033 
769,359 
1,327,097 
1985 
Enrollment 
155 
90 
178 
69 
108 
59 
122 
59 
60 
153 
238 
69 
1S2 
104 
92 
110 
78 
93 
134 
74 
178 
88 
117 
1965 
Re lrnlmrncmcnt 
l'er Student 
$ a.639 
21,824 
23.255 
22,622 
l • 507 
17,116 
11,596 
13,910 
16,357 
2,784 
2,206 
19,766 
11,881 
10,189 
12,420 
)0,878 
19,264 
14,571 
7,098 
10,043 
9.832 
8,743 
ll,l4l 
· olaesh1Ps 
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Sm9LUY PO!'NTS 
1. C0111p&rhon of tuition costs for nursing education r«veds that public 
tend 4 year colle~e proara.ss •r• more financially feaaible than 
practical nuraina or hos-pit.al baud pro!,usionAl outsing progra.••· 
2. Tuition costa for nursing education in independent colleges and univer-
sities in Rev York St~te •~• very high if not prohibitive to aany. 
3. Nuralng students are dani•d equal opportunity for public 1upported 
education in Nev York Stata. 
4. Special nursing Regents Scholarship funds are l.rge in number (800), 
small in a11'l0unt ($2~0/year) and are awarded to students with question· 
able qualifir.ations. 
S. The cost of nursing education to institutions is higher than many 
other non-professional collegiate programs. Hovever, nursing educa· 
tion is not high cost professional education. 
6. Public assistance to nursing education in the fonn of Bundy aid and 
special health care prof~ssional scholarships is not special for 
nursing, and should not be considered compensation for lack of equal 
opportunity for public higher education. 
7. Approximately $34,000 1 000 is annually reicbursed to 26 hospitals 
for nursing education from Medicare, Medicaid and Blue Cross. No 
~ccounting for expenditure of these funds is required. 
JF/jm 
9/3/87 
#111/ 
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TU ?!1I1t ?Oll STATE B'Ja.Sts ASSOC!.1..l'Io-R 
Special leY York State Funding for Nuriing Education 
1'86-87 
. , 
Regents Nur*1ng Scb~J.anhips 
800 Rea•nt1 Mu~aing Schol~rshipa are awarded annually tor $250 per 
year of nunin1 educatio11. lf th• curriculum in question include, 
ye8r1 whe~e there are no nursini cour•~•. the scholarship is not 
aiven for thoae Y••ro. 
Estimate of annual coat to ttatei 
$400,000 (800 for tvo ,ears} 
$100,000 (400 for- a third year, annually) 
$ S00,000 total 
Medicaid Reim,~aement 
The state's share of third party reimbursement co hospitals, Medicaid, 
is approximately 20l of the total. Blue Cross and Medicare make up 
the remainder. If the current total third party payer annual 
reimbursement for nursing education is $34,000,0?0, New York State's 
share is: 
.20 X 34,000,000 • $6,800,000 
State Health Service Corps 
The 1986-87 State Health Servtce Cor~s Annual Report indicates that 
$644,077.37 was dispuTsed for nursing scholarships. 
Regents Professional Ounortunitv Scholarships 
These .-ere given out for the first time in 1986-87. Fifteen of 100 
scholarships went to ~ursing students. The value of the scholarship 
is Slt000-$5,000/year depending on tuition cost. Nursing students in 
aggregate received, therefore, between $15,000 and $75,000. For 1987-88 
no new scholarships will be awarded to nursing students due to budget 
cuts. However, new scholarships will go to dental hygiene, chiropractic, 
podiatry, veterinary medicine, physical therapy and optometry. During 
1986-87 nineteen fields of health care education ~ere eligible for these 
scholarships. In 1987-88, eligibility was limited to the aforementioned 
fields. 
SU1111Ur% 
An ••timate of 1946•87 Bew York State speci&l ax:panditure for 
nur11n1 uucatton iai 
$6,800,000 Medicaid 'ieiaburaetMmt 
S • 500.000 legent• Jfurtin& Scholar1hip1 
t 644,077 lealth Service Cortt• Scbolar-s'ht.i,11 
S 7' ,ooo R•a•nu ProfeHtonal Opportunity Schohr1hip1 
f 8,019,077 Total 
,; . 
Althouab hotpital 1chools of nur1in1 enrolled only 12i of the 1tate'• 
nur1in1 ttudenta in 1985, at lea1t !St of special &tat• tupport for nursing 
·· •ducation 10•• to hotpitals, osteu1ibly in support of euch schools. 
P'urthet1DOre 1 the total of 1pecial 1tate allocations for nursing 
education. $8,019,077~ ii in pathet.f.c contTatt to Axelrod'• quote of 
$150,000,000 allotted annually to undergraduate medical education and 
$.500,000,000 allocated 1urly to graduate medical education.* 
* "Rem.arlcs" • David Axelrod, M.D. Rew York State Assembly Hearing in Geriatric 
Education. 2/4/87 • 
.JF/jm 
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CIADUA'.!'IONS BY RACIAI./F.ntNIC OIIGltr'O, STUDf.NT AND TYr£ Of PROCRAHd 
N!V YORK STAT! 
AUCUST I, 1984 TO JUJ,Y ll, 1985 
----------------------------•'•-·---,---·--,----nn 0, PIOGRAH 
II.ACK 
HON-. 
HISPANIC 
(N•l,JOB) 
AHr.RJCAH 
INDIAH OR 
ALASKAN 
NATIVE 
( N., I 7) 
RACJAt./ETlfNIC ORIGIN 
ASIAN OR 
rAr.trtc 
ISLANDER 
01•97) 
HISPANIC 
(M•2'59) 
WfflTJ: 1 
NOH-
HJSPAHIC 
(N•8. 17H 
TOTAL TOTAi. 
'%. NO. 
UNKNOWN 
(N•97b) (N•I0,829) -------------·-------------------------------------------·---·----
blploa• 
laccalaureate 
Cenerlc 
!laccelaureate 
for 
l,11cca laure•te 
to Heater'• b 
Gradu.ate c 
St1pple11f!ntal Cllnlcal 
Secondary Practical 
Murie 
Adult Practical 
Nur1e 
3.84? 
11 .48'1 
10.sst. 
4.08l, 
15.471 
.87'1 
8.641 
19.081 
\ 19.051. 
.15l 
• 271. 
.04t. 
• 19\ 
.14t 
.161 
.4i,l 
1,10t 
• 96't 
.5671 
LOil 
1.231 
l. 587. 
.411 
II E1t1-.,ted data,•• &Me lnRtltutlona were unable to report. 
Nev no graduatlona during this time period. 
Inell.de• both aa1ter 1 1 and doctoral program data. 
2.69t 
,.11'1 
t.32'% 
.581 
2. 4 7'1 
6.601 
1.96t 
94.781 
78.687. 
7).041. 
95.907. 
66.427. 
57 .437. 
87.667. 
72.741 
74.J9t 
5.78 
ll.041. 
16.04'1 
39.97'% 
4.0ll, 
1001 651 
1001. J,61t9 
1001 
100'%. 
1007. 
lOOt 
1001 
98 
530 
69) 
81 
697 
lOOl 1,937 
b 
"c. 
d Coaputed frOIII Table 27, l!!!,relng Education in 1981-85 Trends. The State Educatlon Department, Albany, p27. 
· · nv ,cu riAn IVUES AssocUftOli 
tuf.Uon in Co Beget •nd Unfvudtf.es in M.Y. S. 
wtwre • leccdcurut• in Nuntng !• Avardtd 
Yur 
1,at.-85 *r- 1986•87 n 
Adil,t:tt llllweralt:, 
Al&.i 1JaI•r,1it1 
eu,. ev11..- of cmrr 
Collep ef ••· St. Ytacaat 
can... of ._ hcheUe 
:or-tl!ican CoUep at Uewert 
D''?Ofl't.U.- eoueae 
Elstt-a Collep 
·Jlart:1liclt Col le .. 
!ln-bert: II. Lchua Coll•&• of CUNY 
Jhmt•r e«,thge ot cmrr 
ICe9ka CCU•a• 
Ll:rDa Utsheratty ,Jrooklyn 
•nor eou.,. 
Mt~ st. Mary•• Collea• 
· !lev 1'01".k Uainnlty 
Rt.agar• 1J1!1.1Y1!1't tty 
Paea tt;dveuiey 
loberte hde,yaa College 
hsaU S.fe Coli•~ 
S'Uft' ltapeatoa 
smrr !luff.alo 
$mlt Stony Brook 
5U!lf Co1.lep at Jrockport 
s:mrf' College ,at Plattsb.:rgh 
sm-· Dovnsitaat.e Medical Center 
t,T.-euse UuiversUy 
IJ:st:l.,-er11lt'y of Roches t«r 
vue. CoUtp 
Y«g:er College-
"1 The Coll4!!p Blue ~Sc, 1 84·t8S. M.ec-..illan: 198S 
il'2' Petn•on•• 1987 College Money Handbook. 
,,010 
1;,11 
1,2,0 
,.665 
S,300 
$,2SO 
J,150 
s.09o 
6 1 350 
S,550 
I 1 075 
1.2so 
4,890 
3,140 
4,220 
2,220 
7,850 
5,100 
4,480. 
5,354 
6,200 
1,350 
1,350 
1.350 
1,350 
1,350 
7,570 
8,240 
5,950 
5,561) 
S,9,SO 
9,089 
1,2,0 
10,000 
6,UO 
S,610 
3,900 
S ,090 
7,250 
8,600 
1,250 
1,250 
6,100 
5,700 
4,900 
4,500 
9,850 
5,610 
5,728 
S ,81/a. 
7, !00 
1,350 
1,350 
1,350 
1 1 350 
1,350 
8,140 
10,330 
6,Bt.5 
6,450 
TUITION AND F!!S - SCHOOLS OF NURSINC 
NEW YOIUt STAT£, 1986-81 
ltmtl'ENDENT SENIOR COLL!CES -
Adelphi University 
Alfred Oniver•lty 
College of Mt. St. Vincent 
College of Nev iochelle 
Coluabia Univ. S of N 
Dominican Collese of 
Blauvelt 
D'Youville Coliege 
Hartwick College 
Keuka College 
LIU - Brooklyn 
Molloy College 
·Mt. St. Mat/ College 
New York University 
Niagara University 
Pace University 
Roberts Wesleyan 
Russell Sage 
Syracuse University 
University of Rochester 
Utica College 
W.agner College 
$ 
6,370 
9,089 
6,150 
6,180 
11,600 
4,070 
5,660 
8,770 
6t300 
6.000 
4,850 
5,000 
9,850 
6.200 
s.110 
5,934 
7,350 
8,390 
10.599 
6,975 
6,370 
ru1LJC S!HIOB COJJ&G!S 
City Colleae/ctJlrt 
H.B. Lehtlan/ctnrf 
Hunter/CUNY 
SUNY at Binghamton 
SUffY 11t, Buffalo 
SUlfY College at 
Brockport 
SUHY College at 
Plattsburgh 
SUNY College At 
Stony Brook 
SUNY D0itnt1Ute 
1,313 
1.301 
1 • .341 
1.~1 
l,.4iS 
J,•7.} 
1.465 
·••·MW£· 2 TbJl COL.Le! 
.Mlnelaek Co•anlt7 Coll!:&• 
.. ._ ie1 r •n1t7 College 
-~ c...nsu:1 tolle1e 
itnutta C/OJ11f 
km··co.mntt7/~ 
ltac:• · btact/CL'?IT 
~&h/CUl'f 
~tmn' 
.. ·RC bdl/CUIY 
C.-....bcmnl1tJtmff 
CU.a-tmt CC1Mt11nit7 Co1le1e 
Cobial.S.a-C--..11e ea.. eoltege 
Coia.. Coll..- at the Fingerlake• 
~lq C01D1mit7 College 
llutdsu1 Coaaaity College 
lri.e Cu 
kle·COla!lffltty-Nortb 
toa !bit.ran COIMI. 
C....e 
Budflffl ,.u., Comunlty 
J--~G11n-eo... College 
lll>Ef:QPW 2 TIAI COLLEGES 
eannovt .. 
lltukt'.h Settm 
.Jr. Co11ep of AIN11y 
!farl• College 
Trocatr• C(\lleae 
1,191 
1,126 
1,300 
1,305 
1,295 
1.329 
1,249 
l,29S 
1,306 
1,298 
1.290 . 
1,287 
1,310 
1,334 
1.400 
1,280 
1,140 
1,140 
1,073 
1,280 
1,275 
1,250 
$ 
5~650 
41 SOO 
4,420 
2,780 
3,300 
(Cont'd) 
JaffeYton Coma. Coll•s• 
'Hob,ati,1(. Valley COIIIID. 
Montoe C0111:11t. Co11tge 
Kauau Coma. Col le•• 
ffbgar.t Co~ COlilli. 
North Cou~try C01.'!119, 
Onond.tgo CO'IIIM, Cot L 
Orange Co. Cowe. 
Rockhnd COIIII. 
~UNYAT at Alfred 
SUJfYAT •t Canton 
SUNYAT at Delhi 
SUNYAT at Farain&dale 
SUlfYAT at Morrisville 
Suffolk Co. Cown. 
Sullivan Co. Comm. 
Tompkin• Cortlend CC 
Uhter Co. CC 
'Weatchestu cc 
l,l!D · 
1,231 
1,284 
1.310 
1,100 
1.1QO 
1~364 
1. 337 
1,116 
1,,es 
1,617 
1,470 
1,,SOO 
l,60S 
1.258 
1,422 
1.21s 
1,472 
~1,434 
Albany Med.· 
Arrul!t-Ogde-n 
Cochran/St. John•u 
_Uvenide 
Croutui· Irving 
Interfaith Med. Ctr. 
Long l•1and Coll. 
Hospital 
Memorial Hospital 
Phillipi Beth Island 
S of N 
St. Vincent's NYC 
St. Vincent 1 9 SI 
Samaritan 
·sister's of Ch~rity 
JF/jm 
8/21./87 
2,200 
2,840 
4,144 
-3, 27 S 
3,000 
3,945 
3,600 
2,440 
2,500 
2,316 
._ J 
LPN PlOGUMS ' ; Albany Occup. Center 2,000 j l 
!OCIS-0111ego 2,000 l 
BOCIS·Steubea/ ., :1 Allegany Co. 1,,00 l 
j 
St. Fr11ncU Bo•P• 2,630 
SCBOLAISHIP IEEDS OF IURSING STUD£JfTS 
D•clSnin1 •croll~ents in nuraing programs and the increasing demsnd 
tor wUb bacce laureate and higher degr&u are well-documented. 
· S-cbol•rabipa that vtll attract high school aenior.a and older or ret.url'l--
hg 1ulults into our.sing are e:isential. According to a 1987 survey, 29J 
or n1,1rsi11g •t.iidents will owe leu than $5, ooo and 4 as wi 11 owe More 
than ts.000 upon 1radtuation. That ooours de:spite the fact that th@ 
11aj@rit~ aurveJtH! bad received aome financial aaahtance and that. 671 
bad joba to 1u1et t-duoat.ion and maintenanoe costs. Past practices of 
oft'rrrtn1 ac.h.olarah1ps tor nur~ing education have increased ~nrol lmt!'nts 
:nibstanthll:,. 
.lttached a:re tables that 11st scholarships funded by New York State 
that are available to students in specified professions. 
804 lu.rain1 Regents Scholarships are available to graduating high 
a0bcol .seni:Ora each year. How~ver • the sma 11 award ( $233 a rmua 1 award 
aver-age) ts insufficient to serve as an incentive to enter nursing and 
th'!!' award la una;.iailale to older or returning students. 
The Health Service Corps Scholarships are awarded to students in 
th~ir last 214 months or a program. The yearly grants are substantial. 
Hovev'l!'r. a student must pay for the first two years of a baccalaureate 
pr0.gr:a11 :and the service payback, 18 months of employment in. a state 
facility .. is 1uceasive when compared to that re(luired c,f other profes-
sionals. I!'l apite or these limitations, the st.ate has had many rnore 
a:ppl1cat1ons t.har. acho1ar~h1ps available (245 eligible applicants for 
50 seholarshlpa granted}. indicating a desire to study nursing and the 
aeed for scno larships. 
The Be•lth Care Opportunity Scholarships were only awarded to 
nor!.~s one year, 1985-1986. None will be awarded in 1986-1987. 
It !s app~r@at that greater numbers of scholarships with sufficient 
110t1eJ t,o cover t-ducation costs for each year of attendBnce are justifi-
~bl~. V!:h anticipated statewide shortages and the documented out 
nigration or nurses from New Yorkr any required service payback should 
be broad enoueh to encourage practice in any area of New York State. 
/Cl 
SUMMARY 
Scholarehipa, Loans and Grants for Speaittc 
Groups in Mew York State 
1986-1987 
Proreaaion 
Scholarship/Award 
Regents Pro fess 1ona 1 
Education fo Nur:i ing 
Health Serv.tce Corpa 
Scholarship 
Regents Profe.ssional 
Opportunity Scholar-
ships 
Total 
i'HYSICUIS 
Regents Loan Forgive-
ness Program 
Regents Health Care 
Professional Opportunity 
Scholarships 
Regents Professional 
Education in Medicine or 
Dentistry Scholarships 
Total 
1,7511 
77 
15 
58 
76 
'J79 
Average &nrd 
$406,000 $233/stujent 
$6411 ,077 $7 ,814/student 
$75,000 $4 197 /student 
$1,125.077 
$539.000 $9 ,60u/student 
$319,000 
$313,000 
Pnrettce Ht 
ll'l0nth3/an.-tua1 
a-,nsrd in 0MB. 
OMRDD or bOCS 
Pnntice t? 
months /Jnmual 
MVard in Ji.! .. 
Sbte 
PnetiM- 12 
months/.anr.ual 
•i,rard U, are 
in ff.!. St.at.e 
"'1th $boru.a:..-
t, f MD's 
P'ract.!~ 12 
llf.')tl t?.s iii r.nua l 
~rl;l !. r, ar& 
ln N.Y .. S~te 
w H.h Sh<:>;"'Ui(~ 
of Mr;ts 
701 of ffll.bl"df!'~ 
Nsv~ NJ r.aybai~ 
;f.'I Pr-a~t.i.c~ $ 
nt hs / .s mn.1~: 
a,.,~:-ct in· ar~ it 
,: .. Y. S~t~ '-'it..h 
:s~,rt.At~ t:f ~tPs 
#111-/ 
Profeuton 
Scholarship/ lilard 
!£ACHERS 
Empire State Challenger 
SohOlarships and Fellow-
ships for Teachers 
Paul Douglas Teacher 
Scholarships 
Total 
orHER·PBOFESSIOULS 
Health Service Corp 
Scholarships 
Regents Professional 
Opportunity Scholarships 
/cl 
11/30/87 
Total 
-2-
Jlatr.d 
572 $ 1, i47 ,ooo 
1iio $700t000 
m $1,847,000 
96 $1,181,771 
59 $300,000 
158 $1,481,971 
... .,..,. Awrd . hfbaok 
$2 1 005/stu<i~nt Teach 5 months/ 
annu,il awal'd in 
~peoialty area 
in H.Y. State 
$5, 000/studf/tnt:. Teach 2 yr-a./ 
annual award 
or 
1 year'/annual 
award i r in dis-
adv~ntaged areas 
$9t600/student Practice 18 
months/annual 
.award in OMH, 
OMRDD or 
Corrections 
t4, 197 /student Practice 12 
oonths/annual 
award in N.Y. 
State 
Scholarship/ 
Qualiflcatlona 
Regenia Prore.ssional 
f.ducation in Nursing 
Scbolnrahip 
-High School Senior 
-Must take o nurs-
ing course in the 
year receiving 
-Dependent on na-
tional test scores 
(SAT/ACT) 
Health SerYice Corps 
Scbolarabip 
-Und~rgraduates/ 
Graduate 
Regents Proress iona l 
Opportunity Scholar-
~hips 
-Economically dis-
advantaged 
-Me.:.bers of under-
represented minority 
I 
#111/ 
Aaouttt 
} . 
cholaesh,ps 
Scholarah1ps, Loana and Grants f1:>r Spe-clft.c 
Groups 1n lew York Stat• 
IIUBSES 
-
Ktaber Avail-
Available/ able for Number .!.warded Dollars !warded 
Student Awarding Per Yaar Each Year 
11984- 1985- 1986- 1984 .. 1985-
1985 1986 1981 1985 1986 
$250-S00/yr. 800 per 1,759 l,770 1. 754 ~412,000 $415,000 
for 4 years yeariallo-
oated by 
county 
{most collect. 
for on:!.y 2 
years) 
($233 actual 
award aver.11ge) 
up to $15,000/ Dependent - 38 50 New -- $276,078 
year for 2 yrs. on budget 27 Renew 
allocation als 
($7,814 actual per year & 77 Tota~ 
award average) aioount given 
to ea~h stu- ( 254 eli 
dent & pro- gible ap 
fessions re- plicantsj 
quested by 
State office: 
up to $5,000/ II 0 17 0 0 $15,000-
year fer q yrs. $75,000 
I 
I 
Paybllck 
1986-
1987 
$406,000 Hone 
$644,077 Practice 18 
month3 in 
OMH, OMRDD, 
DOCS/annual 
award 
0 Practice 1 
year/annual 
a,,1ard in pro-
fession in 
N.Y. State 
tilISICI.US 
Aaount l•ber Avail- I Scbolarahip/ Available/ able for WUllllbe-r Awarded Dollar111 Awardfrd 
Qualitioationa Student Anrding Per fear uch tear ·- Payback 
1981J- 1985-i 1986- 19811- 1965- 1986-
1985 i986 1987 1985 1986 198'{ 
Regents loan up to $10,000/ 5!t per yeai" -- 38 58 - $375,000 $539,000 Practice 12 
Forgiveneaa Prograa year for 4 yrs. nonths/a nnual 
-HD's award in N. Y. 
-NY State Resident ($9,600 actua 1 State in a 
-Completad Residency award average) shortage arm 
Program 
' 
or MD's 
' 
Re1enta H•ltb Care up to $10,000/ 54 per year - j 1.IJ 76 - $49,000 $319,000 Practice 12 
Proresaional Oppor- year for 4 yrs. ronths/annual 
tunity Scholarship award Jn N. Y. 
-Hinorities/Disad- ($3,380 actual I State in a 
vantaged award average) shortage arm 
-Medicine/Dentistry of MD, DDS 
-N.Y. State College 
or University 
Regenb!- Professional $350-$ 1, 000/ 115 per year 476 · 389 245 $812,000 $554,000 $313,000 Hone for 751 
Education in Medicine year for 4 yrs. awardees 
or Dentistry Scholar-
ships. Last applica- ($1,466 actual 
tion received for award a ~era ge) I 
those starting before I 
Fall of 1986 t 
-Medicine/Dentistry 30J awarded 
-Optometry to students 
-Veteri.nary medicine who will 
-N.Y. State School I practice 9 (301 are called 1110n ths /annual 
Regents Physician award 1 n N. Y. 
Shortage S<:holar- State in a 
.ships) .shortage area 
#111/ 
olaesh,Ps 
TF.AQiEBS 
Amount Nlllaber Avail-
Scbolarabip/ Available/ able for 11.iab«r Awarded Dollars Awarded 
Qualifications Student Awarding Per Ye.er Each Tear Payback 
19M• 1985-1 1986-1 193'i- 1985- 1986-
1965 1986 1987 1985 1986 1987 . 
I I Fapire State Chal- up to $3,000/ 312 (26 by Teach 
leoger Scholarships year for 4 yrs. judicial I 5 11\0nth:l/ for Teachers district) ailnual award 
-Under graduate award in 
-Math, Science or specialty in 
other needed N.Y. State 
specialty I 
Empire State Chal- up to $ll , 000/ 650 { 200 t Teach 
lenger Fellowship one year full time) 10 months/ 
for Teachers { 200 part annual full 
-Graduate time) time award 
-Hath, Science or in specialty 
other needed in NY State 
spedalty 
-N.Y. State School ($2,000 actual 236 461 572 $514,000 $922,000 $1,147,000 Teach 
award average) 5 months/ 
annual part 
time award 
in specialty 
in NY State 
Paul Douglas Teacher $5, 000/year 140 $700,000 Teach 2 yrs. - - - -Scbolarahips given to each for each yr. 
-High School Seniors student of assist-
-Edu~.,ation/Maj<)~ in: ance or 1 
Mathematics ($5,000 actual year 1f in 
Bilingual Education award average) disadvan-
Foreign Language taged area 
Occ,,patior:al Educ. 
Teaching Handicapped 
Conditions 
-Top 10~ of High 
School Class 
#111/ 
. 
Molaesh,ps 
Nl.mber
0 Avau-1 
. . 
.Aa,ount 
Scholarship/ Available/ able for Jhaber Awarded Dollars Awarded 
Quilllliricatlona Student Awarding f'er tear Each Year Poyba<?k 
198'i- I 19as- 1986-- 1984- l 1985- 1986-
1985 '1986 1987 1985 i986 1981 
- - _...J_ l 
Health Service Corps up to $15 ,0001 Depeandent on Practice 18 
Scholarship year frlr 2 budget allo- months in 
-Undergraduate/ years cation e-ach OMH, OMRDD, 
Graduate year & amouni DOCS/per 
($9,600 actual given to eacl annual award 
award average student and 
for 1986-1987) professions 
requested by 
-Occupatlonal Therapy state office: 24 26 $250,235 $403~606 
-Physical Therapy I lj 23 50,645 336,317 
' -Pharmacy 1 17 4,020 164,775 
-Speech/Lanuage 
Pat.ho logy 5 i6 33,709 161,096 
-Physician Assistant 10 2 124,226 87,051 
-Dental Hygiene 2 2 i7 ,572 28,854 
0 48 96 0 $480,1{08 $1, 181, 77 1 
150 el- 487 el-
igible igible 
appli- appli-
cants cants 
Regents Professional up to $5, 000/ Dependent on 0 15 59 $49,000 $254 ,ODO- Practice 
Opport.unity Scholar- year for 4 budget allo- $304,000 12 oonths/ 
ships years cation each annual award 
-Disadvantaged/ year in professim 
Hil'!Odt1fl'S in N.Y. 3:.at<? 
-~1 State College/ N.r. State 
University 
-Physical Therapy 
--Optometry 
-Dental Hygiene 
-Chiropractic 
-Podiatry 
-Veterinary ~e<iicine 
I 
· olaesh1Ps 
auu ex; lllPH't 
Han Ori i.ns ... A C.OlllllOO Go.al Nt'tof Yo-rk St.ate Hi her Education ~!'.!ice Cor~ration 
19 6-1987 Annual J!•port, Albany: Hew Ierk $tate Higher Education Servi<:~ 
Corporation, 1987. 
HoKin!!!l:s Q:insolidated Laws or lCew lork: 1 Annotated Cumuht-he Pocket Part, 
Book 16, Education Law, Sect tons 601-100. St. Paul• .Minnesota: West Publishing 
Company, 1987. 
State H~alth Semoe_Corps Annual Re}?2rt 1985-1986, Albany: Hew York Stat~ D~part-
ment of Health Div1.s1on of Planning, Policy, and Resource Development, Bureau of 
Healt.h Resources D~velopment, 1986. 
State Health Service Corp!' Annua.l Rewrt 1986-1987, Albany: New York State Depart-
ment of Health Divi3ion of ~lanning, Policy and Resource Development, Bureau of 
Health Resources Development. 
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